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The cottage -work ia over,
The evening meal ia done;

Harkl through the starlight stillness,Ton hear tho river ran.
Tho little children whisper,Then speak ont, one and all-
Come, father, make for Johnny
Ho, smilingly assenting.They gather round the chair;"Now, grandma, you hold Johnny-.1Don't let the candle flare."
So speaking, from his fingers,He throws a Bbadow tall,^ 3 Thut seems, the moment after,A. rabbit on tho wall.

The, children shoat wit's laughter,Tho uproar louder grows:
Even grandma chu cid CH faintly,And Johnny chirpB and crows.
There ne'er was gilded painting,Hung np in lordly bau, .

Gave half the simple pleasureThis rabbit on the wall.

A Kiss before Purtine.
The following incident is said to

have rocen tly causedsome amusement
in tho Loudon fashionable circles:
A Indy of distinct ion, the Marchion¬

ess of Finsbury, lately spent more
than an hour in a music store in
Regent street, buying all the piecesof munie with a sentimental title that
she could find. .When she had
finished her purchases, and vas
already on the threshold of the door,
she paused a moment with a hesi¬
tating air. The clerk, who had
assiduously waited on so good n
oustomer, stepped forward and asked

t her if she wished fol; anything else.', The marchioness made ah effort tc
collect .her. thoughts, and turned
back, .fixing her eyes on the face ol
tho clerk, who blushed to the ears.
"I had quite forgotten one thing,'said she, in a voice that seemec

tremulous. "I don't know what ii
the matter with me to-day. I cam«
back to ask you if-"
She made a short pause, as if t<

summon np her courage. Meanwbib
the clerk, pulling np his false collar
leaned gracefully on the counter an<
bent forward.

«I came back," continued th
marchioness, "to ask if yon wonl<
be good enough to give me a leis
before parting ?"
"My lady Í" exclaimed the astonish

ed clerk.
"I desire that you should give m

a lei»» before parting," repeated th
marchioness, with a deliberate ail
fixing her eyes on the clerk, wh
seemed turned into stone. Wi thou
betraying the least emotion, sh
repeated the request for the thir
time» saving, "if yon cannot give it t

| rae to-day, I will call some othew time."
The clerl:, intoxicated with joy I

the hasty thought that the beantift
marchioness had taken a sudde
fancy for bini, did not wait foran
farther entreaties, but, apringin
over the counter, threw his arm
around the waist of his fair customo
and impressed the asked-for kiss npoher chook. To his surprise, his sol
response was a blow in the face froi
the parasol of the marchioness, wh
began to shriek wildly, and did m
cease until three policemen rushe
into the shop, and took the wonde;
ing clerk into custody. The aila
was explained the next day in courwhere'the magistrate at onoe si
the unfortunate culprit at liberty, o
learning that4 'A Eis» Before Pating" was the name of a fashionah
song, the existenoe of which t
then was wholly nnknown to him.
Á LABOE HOLIDAY'S WORK, KVJ

FOB AKDT JOHNSON.-Mon tezum
when Oortez was around, did m
sleep upon a bed of roses, and, sim
the time of General Jackson, tl
Presidents of the United State
always excepting John Tyler, ha
had about as hard a time of it
Montezuma. In the mere drudgeof the office, it requires a strong co
stitntion to survive it. Thursd
last, for instance, in consequencethe marriage festival of Senator He
derson, was a sort of official holida
in Washington, and vet on that di

r"Andy Johnson" saw the membe
pt his Cabinet, discharged the usu'routine business of the mornin
entertained a number of oflico-seo
ern, inoluding members of boHouses, and some squads of Dem
oratio politicians on the subjectthe Democratic oandidate for t
succession, made out and sent npbudget of nominations to the Sena
wrote ont and sent to the Housea vt
on the omnibus restoration bl
attended the wedding of Senat
Henderson, and then, after the p
sage of the vetoed bill over the vel
had a conference with the Secreta
of War on the subject, and th
proceeded to arrange the budgetbusiness for the next morning. Sajj ii life in the White House. A
yet how the moths flit about it, ot
to get their wings scorched!

[New York Herald.

THE NEW TAX BILL.-Aoooirdinfe to
the provisions of, the new tax bill,
passed in the House of Representa¬
tives, whick now goes to the Senate
for concurrence, the tax on whiskeyis fixed at fifty cents for every proofgallon, and all spirits in bonded
warehouses must bo withdrawn
within six months and pay a tax of
four dollars per barrel, in addition to
that of fifty cents per gallon. The
system of bonding is abolished, and
henceforth the tax is to be paid at
the distillery. Tho tax on tobacco is
fixed ab thirty-two cents for chewingand snuff, five dollars per 1,000 for
segars, cigarettes, and cheroots, and
two dollars and a half per pound and
twenty-five per cent, ad valorem on
foreign segars, this latter being a
reduction from the present dnties.
Contrary to what was expected, the
bill is not devoted exclusively to
whiskey and tobacco. The tax on
banks is also regulated. This io
fixed at one per cent per annum on
private deposits, three per cent, per
annum on public deposits, and the
half of ono per cent, per annum on
the capital employed by banks and
bankers.*
The retirement of Count Bismarck

from the control of the Prussian
Ministry, although ostensibly for
only the period of three months, is
regarded in Franco as likely to be
final. The Heroulean labors he has
undergone, united with his peculiarirascibility of temper, doggedness,and indomitable industry, have seri¬
ously nndermined his health. Whe¬
ther he returns to his position or
not, he has already made a mark in
history equal to that of Cavour.
Both statesmen have succeeded in
blotting out from their countries the
petty divisions and dissensions of
centuries, and elevated them to
formidable powers. It now remains
to be seen whetbor their successors
will possess the ability to follow in
the track opened to them, or lose,through error or supineness, the
brilliant achievements of their
genies.
There is very little sign of a satis¬

factory arrangement between the
"boss" masons and their workmen.
Another meeting of the former was
held yesterday, at whioh a resolution
was reiterated not to employ anybrick-layer' connected with the
"Union," so long os they persist in
their demands. The bosses are re¬
solved to go to work themselves and
complete the unfinished buildings
now on hand. The latter resolution
looks like business and determina¬
tion. We should suppose the brick¬
layers wonld soon find out that in
injuring tho building operations of
the city, they are also injuring them¬
selves irretrievably, says the Times.

RAPE.-Derrick, a copper-colored
negro, living iu Hopewell neighbor¬hood, committed rape on his own
daughter, a week or so since. He
beat her very cruelly several times
before he succeeded. He is now out,avoiding arrest, and we learn that
there is considerable excitement in
the neighborhood from the fear
many entertain of him. He is about
forty years of ago, copper-colored,
very powerful and a daring villain.
On yesterday, a party was in pursuitof him, but we have not yet heard
whetbor they succeeded in capturinghim.-Charlotte Times.

PRÉSENTATION TO MME. RISTORI.-
The American Dramatic Fand Asso¬
ciation, on Monday evening, present¬ed Mme. Il is tori, as a token of their
regard for her as an artist and a lady,a photographic albnm, quarto vo¬
lume, containing 200 cartes de visits
of the members of the associationand many other persons with whomshe had become acquainted in this
oity. The book is bound in emboss¬ed Russian leather, richly ornament¬
ed with clasps, plates and guards ofsolid gold.
A Buenos Ayres letter confirms the

roport that women are being recruit¬ed for the Brazilian army. Thou¬
sands of women aro alroady organ¬ized as regiments, and serve in
barracks, and as ditchers, and as
cavalry. As far as possible, they will
be saved from exposure to battle in
the open field, but each one ia as
good us a man for the general pur¬
poses of war.
The proprietors of Point Airy, a

bathing resort on Smith's Island,
opposite Philadelphia, have been
held to bail for selling lager beer to
Robert Graig, a boy, who, havingdrank five glasses, went in to bathe
and was drowned-it is believed, in
oonsoquouco of the liquor he had
swallowed.
A Pennsylvania damsel hangedherseli by a towel, because her mo¬ther made her wash the dishes.

CORONER'S INQUEST.-An inquest
was held Saturday last, the 27th ult.,at the plantation of.¡Mr. D. B.Glad noy, upon the body of Hester
Mobley, colored, who" waa founddead in a field near her house. Thejury rendered a verdict that thedeceased came to her death fromdisease:of the heart.

[Winnsboro News.
FISHY BUT RELIABLE.-Yesterday,numerous throngs of persons went to

see a mammoth sea bass, which was
on exhibition at Sweeny's Hotel.His bass-ship measured four and ahalf feet from nose to tai), and
weighed sixty pounds.

[New York Times.
An American recently demanded!

an exclusive privilege in Paris for an
invention, consisting in' anew styleof illuminated printing, by whioh
the print can be distinctly read in
the dark. Phosphorus ia the agentexplored, and the process is verysimple and cheap.

It is said to be unquestionablysettled that there wül be no State
election in Virginia prior to the
Presidential election, as the radicals
are convinced that the result will be
the defeat of the Constitution.
An embankment, whioh was beingraised at Jones' Wood, to be used at

tho Sohnetzenfest as a target, caved
in, killing one man and injuring four
others.
Prince Alfred has arrived in Eng¬land, and is now at Windsor.

^SPECIAL NOTICES.

Pamphlet from tho pen of Dr. Curtis. The
Medical Times says of this work: "This
valuable treatise on tho cause and cure of
promature decline shows how health is
impaired through secret abuses of youth
and manhood, and how easily regained. It
gives a clear synopaia of the impediments
tc marriage, the cause and effects of ner¬
vous debility, and the remedies therefor."
A pocket edition of the above will bo for¬warded on receipt of eix stamp«, by ad¬dressing Doctor Curtis, No. 139 F street,Waslu ngton, D. 0. May 27 ly

FBESHABRTVAM.
ORANGES. .

LEMONS,
RAISINS,

MACCARONI,CURRANTS,
CITRON,

SARDINES,
LOBSTERS.

0. DIERCK'S,May 15_At Secgere' Old Stand.
ORANGE BAMS.

FOR SALE by
May22 FI8HER A LOWRANCE.

Grant's Fan Mills,
FOR sale by

May 16 FISHER A LOWRANCE.
Bacon Sides.

1 /"V HHDS. primo Clear Ribbed SIDES,lAJ for sale by E. A G. D. HOPE.April 19_
Clarified Sugars.

Qpr BBLS. Coffee and Extra C. 8U-
ÛO OARS, Jost in and for BalelbyFeb28_E. A 0, D. HOPE.

Alcohol, Kerosene, &c.
pr BBLS. 95 degree ALCOHOL.
"_ß 10 bbls. No. 1 Kerosene Oil, non-ex¬plosive,
5 bbla. Spirits Turpentine,100 ounces Quinine. For salo to Drug¬gists and dealers, at low price, byFISHER & HEINÍTSH,April 3 t Drucjdsts.

BACON MOLASSES, &c.
.%f\ r\f\f\ LB8- Choice BACON,4KJ.\J\J\J dry salted.
5 hhds. Prime Bacon Shoulders,6 casks First Quality ,0range Hams,BURar-cured,
150 sacks Country Flour,15 hhds. Cuba and Muscovado Molasses.For salo low for cash only byApril19_E. Sc, Q. D. HOPE.
EXCHANGE RESTAURANT,
Camden Street, rear of Gregg'i China Store.
J. CLESDININO, ... Proprietor.

* !fe
HAVING thoroughly fitted np the aboveestablishments a RESTAURANT,I am propared to furnish visitors with tho
best of EATABLES and DRINKABLES.
OYSTERS, OAJfil, FISH. MEATS, etc..

firepared in tn« very boBt Mylo, by one of
he finest cooks in the city. SUPPERS
furnished at short notice. Families sup¬plied with OYSTERS at reaaonablo prices.Choice WINE8, LIQUORS and CIGARS
constantly on hand. LUNCH every day at
II o'olook._PeclO
The life of «Il flesh ta Mood. Thehealth of all life is pare flesh. Pure blood

koopa out all diseases. Tho Quoou's Do-light purifies the blood._W_#H SMOKED BEEF:OÁA LBS. PRIME SMOKED BEEF,OUU just in and for sale byMay8_E. St G. D. HOPE.

8elf-Baising Floor.
1 f\ BARRELS Hooker's Self-Raising1U FLOUBTfor sale low byMarch87_ TS. à G. D. HOPE.
? Cuba and Muscovado Molasses.
i f\ HHDS. of prime quality, for sale3XJ low by. E. & G. D. HOPE.

FISÍXER & LOWRANCE.

COLUMBIA, S. C.

THE front part of our

Store having been damaged
by the recent storm, we will
be compelled to sell off onr
Stock of CLOTHING, CAS-
SIMERES, HATS, &c, at or

nearly COST, for want of
room.

New styles of Boys' Straw
HATS just received.
E. & W. C. SWAFPIELD,

Main Street.
May .10_

GREGG. PALMER & CO.,
BROKERS AND COMMISSION AGENTS,
jgUY anil BLU HOLD,

HILVE»,
STOCKS,

BONDS and

EXCHANGES.
Advanced made on COTTON.

GRAIN and COUNTRY PRODUCE sold
on commission. March 10

NEW BOOKS.
NORWOOD. A Novel. By Henry WardBeecher. Price $1.50.
DAVID, tho KinR of Israel. By Krnm-

macher. Price $1.75.
The Massacre of St. Bartholomew. ByWhito. Preceded by a Hiatory of the Re¬

ligious War«. $1.75.
Andreas Hofor, the Tyrolese Patriot-

An Historical Novel. By Mnhlbach.
The Poetry and Comploment of Court¬

ship.Tiie Three Little Spades. By MÍ6S War¬
ner.
Charlotte's Inheritance-A Scqnel to

.'Birds of Prey."
Soouor or Later. By Shirley Brooks. A

first class novel.
And other New Books. For eal« at

MoCARTER'S BOOKSTORE.
April16_R^K BRYAN.

DR. D. L. BOOZER,
HAVING obtained from the different

patentees of the profession, ofliee
rights of tho latest improvement in DEN¬
TISTRY, is prepared to do all kinds of
DENTAL WORK with neatness, durabilityand despatch, at the very lowest rates.
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Office oa
Main stroet, Columbia, 8. 0., three door-
North of Agnew's. Vulcanized Rubber
Platea inserted at $25._May 2 ly
"IMPORTANT TO PI__NTERS.
WE aro prepared to furnish, at short

notice, STANDARD AGRICULTU¬
RAL IMPLEMENTS and MACHINES, at
manufactnrer's prices.
THRESHERS, Separators, Horse-Pow¬

ers, Reapers, Mowers, Corn Planters,Whoat Fane, Ac.
Solo agents for Middle and Western

Carolina for J. W. Cardwell & Co.'s Agri¬cultural Implements, Geiser's ThreshingMachines, Harmon's Wheel-Horse Raker,and the celebrated Buok-Eye Mowing and
Reaping Machines; and guarantee our
machines to work woll.
Parties desiring to parchase will lose

no time in addressing
FISHER A LOWRANCE,April 2_Colnmbia. S. C.

DR. THOMAS T. MOORE,

SURGEON DENTIST,
RESPECTFULLY announces to the

public, that he has taken the front
rooms in Measrs. Wearn A- Hix's photo¬graph gallery, and is now prepared to exe¬
cute, in the moat elogant and soientiflo
manner, all branches of his profession.TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN,by ase of protoxide of nitrogen, or laugh¬ing gas. Dr. Moore is a native of New¬berry, 8. C., and is a graduate of the Penn¬sylvania College of Dental Surgery. Forfurther information, call at the office oraddross Dr. THOMAS T. MOORE, Oolum-bia, S.0._Jone 7 3mo

Smoking Tobacco.
1 Af! LB3- pnr0 Spanish SMOKING1UU TOBACCO,
100 lbs. Lona Jack Smoking Tobacco.For salo low hy E. A Cr. D. HOPI..March 10

V

CONDENSED TIME TABLE
OF CHARLOTTE AND SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD COMPANY,AND ITS CONNECTIONS, TO PRINCIPAL NORTHERN CITIES:Going North ReadDown. Coming South Read Up.VIA GRKESSnOKO AND DANVILLE.

ARRIVE.

11.05 P. M.
4.45 A. M.
5.00 P. M.
6.15 A. M.
9.10
1.32 P. M.
5.08 .«

LEAVE. TERMINALS. ARRIVE.
4.00 P. M.Columbia. 6.00 A. M.
11.85 " .Charlotte.11.35 P. M.
5.30 A. M.Greensboro. 7.02 M
8.50 P. M.Richmond. 4.45 A. M.
7.45 A. M.Washington. 5.50 P. M.
9.45 " .Baltimore. 8.45. "

1.32 P. M..Philadelphia.12.00 M.
.NewYork.

VIA PORTSMOUTH AND BAY LINE.

LEAVE.

11.35 P. M.
7.17 "

8.15 A. M
7.30 P. M.
4.15
12.00 M.
8.86 A. M.

9.31 A. M.
8.05 P. M.
7.30 "

8.80 A. M.
1.32 P. M.
5.08 ««

M.
M.

9.35 A.
3.30 P.
7.30 "

9.45 A. M.
1.32 P. M.

M.
M.

7.30 P.
2.30 A.
8.03 "

9.25 "

1.08 P. M

. .Raleigh. 3.15 P. M. 8._0 P. M.
...Weldon.10.35 A. M. 10.40 A. M.
.Portsmouth. 6.00 11 6.80 M

..Baltimore. 3.45 P. M. 4.80 P. M.
Philadelphia..12.00 M. 12.00 M.
..NewYork. 8.86 A. M.

VIA PORTSMOUTH AND ANNAMESSIC LINE.
7.30 P. M.Portsmouth. 6.00 A.M. 6.80 A.M.2.45 A. M.Orisfield.10.45 P. M. 10.45 P. M.8.10 «« .Wilmington, Delaware. 4.45 " 5.05 "
9.30 " .Philadelphia. 3.85 " 8.85 "

.NewYork. 11.56 A. M.OPTIONAL TICKETS to all points North, good over either routenamed above, can be bad on application at the Ticket Office, foot of Blend¬ing street. BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH.
For tickets to Columbia and all points South, via this route, apply as fol¬lows, viz:
New York-Ticket office 193 Broadway. A. Stewart, Agent.Ticket office New Jersey Railroad-Foot of Courtland street, or at theprincipal hotels.
Philadelphia-Ticket office Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore Rail¬road, and Continental Hotel.
Baltimore-Ticket office Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, Camden Station,or on the boats of the "Old Bay Line."
To avoid beat and dust, and make sure and safe connections, ask fortickets over this route. C. BOUKNIGHT, General Superintendent.E. R. DORSEY, General Freight and TicketAgent._June 2

REDUCTION OF RATES.

CHARLOTTE AND H. O. B. R. COMPANY.GEN'L FBEIQHT AND TICKET ACT'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, 8. C.. December ll, 1867.

ON and alter THR3 DAY, COTTON will
be forwarded via the "SEABOARD

INLAND AIR LINE FREIGHT ROUTE,"
aa follows:
To Baltimore, $3.25 per baie of 400 lbs.

or IOSB.
To Philadelphia, $4.00 per bale of 400lbs. or less.
To New York, $4.00 per bale of 400 lbs.

or less.
This route is cheaper, quicker and as re¬

liable ss any competing lino.
The ratea being the same, shippers save

32 cents per bale-estimating cotton at 16
cents per pound-in Marine^Insurance, byhaving their cotton forwarded via this
route. E. R. DORSEY,Dec 12 Gen. Freight and Trans. Agent.
Excursion Tickets to New York.

G KNKUA i, SUPEBINTENDENT'S OFFICT,WILMINGTON AND MANCHESTEB R. R.
WILMINGTON, N. C., June 22. 1868.

EXCURSION TICKETS to New York
via Wilmington, may bè purchasedat the Ticket Office of the South Carolina

Railroad Company, from the 24th instant
nntil the 2d of July, at $29.00 tor the
Round Trip, and good until Slat of July.June 24 W. McRAE, Qen'l 8npft.

CLOCKS,
Watches,

Jewelry,
Spectacles,

&c, &c,
AT

ISAAC STTLZBACHER'S.

REPAIRING,
In all its Branches,

Attended to Personally.June ll

TO TBE LADLES.
MRS. C. E. REED has

just received a splendid
assortment of DRESS
TRIMMINGS. Also, a
fresh supply of MILLI¬
NERY GOODS, of all
descriptions, at wholesale
and retail. French Cor¬

sets, Zephyr Worsted Hair Braids,
Curls, etc., which will be sold verylow.

ALSO,
DRESS-MAKING in all branches,

warranted to give satisfaction.
Main street, over B G. Anderson's

clothing store._April 22 3mo
FURNITURE.

HAVING just received,
an addition to my former ¿L»
stock of the above, I'fjPoffer, at low prices, a variety of

BEDSTEADS, BUREAUS, SIDE¬
BOARDS, CHAIRS, TABLES, PA¬
TENT IRON BEDSTEADS, PA¬
TENT COTS, PATENT SPRING
BEDS, SAFES, and other articles
too numeróos to mention. FURNI¬
TURE and MATTRESSES MADE
TO ORDER. Particular attention
given to REPAIRING, PACKING
and JOBBING.

JEROME FAGAN,
Washington stre< t,

April 28 Opposite Masonic Hall.

Redaction of Freight Rates by theSeaboard Inland Air Line Route.

CHARLOTTE AND 8. O. R. R, CO.,OEM FREIOHT AND TICKET ACT'S Omoi,COLUMBIA. 8. C., April 8, 1868.
THE following FREIGHT TARIFF, via

this route, will take effect from and
aftor this date:
To New York, first class, $1.00; second

class, 90 cents; third class, 80 cent«;fourth class, 70 conta.
To Baltimore, first class, $1.00; secondolasB,90 cents; third class, 80 cents; fourth

class, 70 cents.
tar Marine Insurance effected on goode

over this line at very low roles, as ita
steamers avoid Cape Hatteras.

E. R. DORSEY,April 9 Gen. Freight and Ticket Ag't.
Reduction of Freight Tariff by theGreat SouthernFreight Line.

ON and after APRIL 7th, 1868, the fol¬
lowing FREIGHT TARIFF will be

observed:
From New York to Columbia, first class,

per 100 lbs., $1.00; second class, 90 cents;third class, 80cents; fourth class, 78cents;fifth class, 70 cents.
From Baltimore to Columbia, first class,

per 100 lbs., $1; second class, 90 cents;third class, 80 cents; fourth class, 70
cents; fifth class 70 cents.

H. T. PEAKE,April 8_General Sup. 8. C. R. R.
Charlotte and 8. C. R. R. Co.

GRAND EXCURSION TONEWYORK
BOUND TRIP TICKETS ONLY $29.

GKN'L. FBEIOHT a TICKET AO'TS. OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, 8. G., Jone 16, 1868.

PERSONS wishing to attend the National
Democratic Convención, to be held in

New York on the Fourth of Joly, proximo,
are informed that this Company has made
arrangements to issue ROUND TBIP
TICKETS, good from JUNE 20 to JULY
31, 1868, inclusive, at $29 each.
Tickets will be on sale, at this office, fromthe morning of June 20 to the afternoon

of July 1, when they will be withdrawn.
E. R. D0R8EY,General Freight and Ticket Agent.June 17_18

South Carolina Railroad.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFIOE,
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD,

April 28.1868.

THE FOLLOWING FREIGHT TARIFF
from Nashville and Chattanooga to

Columbia will take effect from and after
this dato:

From From
To Columbia. Nashville. Chattanooga.
Bacon por 100 lbs.83 62
Oats per bushel...28 21
Whoat, rye and barley per
bushel......43* 82*

Pork and beef per barrel.. $2.67 $1.S2
Flour, apples, onions and

Eotatoes por barrel.1.69 1.19
t»key, nigh wine* and
alcohol. 8.96 2.95

(Signed,) H. T. PEAKE,May 7_General Superintendent.
NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

GKN'L SOPERINTEN'S OFFICE, S. C. R. R.,December ll, 1867.
ON and after this date the TARIFF bythe Great Southern Freight Line,FROM COLUMBIA, will he aa follows, via:
Cotton per bale, to Now York..1400" .« Philadelphia..400" " Baltimore.8.25This route is guaranteed aa cheaper,
quicker and more reliable than any com¬
peting, while the difference of insurance,
not amounting to 30c., la OTer twice com¬
pensated by difference of rates.

H. T. PEAKE,
Deo ll General Superintendent.


